Subject: Information sought under Right to Information Act, 2005

Reference is invited to your RTI Application No. MOEAF/R/2015/60229 dated 29th March 2015 and the subsequent response provided by PAI Division, MEA wherein this Division was requested to provide website link to the information sought. Following information is provided in response to your Application:

The information sought is not available in the format asked, however the information may be accessed at the Ministry's website www.mea.gov.in. Since there are numerous sublinks related to the subject on MEA website, relevant information may be found using search engine at following links:

- http://mea.gov.in/bilateral-documents.htm?53/Bilateral/Multilateral_Documents

It may be mentioned that while information relating to Bilateral/Multilateral documents are available for the period 1947 till date, information relating to Press Release and Outgoing Visits prior to 2001 and Incoming Visits prior to 2005 are not available on the Ministry's website. The Applicant may request PAI Division, MEA in case he requires information that pertain to the said period.

2. In case the Applicant is not satisfied with the above response he may file an appeal with Shri R. Masakui, Director (PD) and Appellate Authority, Room No. 143, 'A' Wing, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi within a month of the receipt of this letter.

Copy for information to:
1. US (RTI), JNB 2021, MEA, New Delhi
2. US (Pak), PAI Division, SB 146 F, New Delhi
Reference RTI Cell No.MOEAF/R/2015/60229 dated 29th March 2015 from Sh. Avinash Pandey from Delhi seeking information regarding bilateral talks with Pakistan with date, level of engagement and the then Prime Minister of India.

On the basis of available records, requisite information sought in RTI application is as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information sought</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Please mention each instance from January 01,1990 to March 31, 2015 when we have engaged in any form of bilateral talks with Pakistan with date, level of engagement and the then Prime Minister of India. Also mention each instances when we have called off the engagements mentioning the date and reason for cancelling the bilateral engagements.</td>
<td>Please refer to the details of developments into the India-Pakistan bilateral relations as it is available on website of the Ministry of External Affairs (1990-2015). RTI is transferred to XP Division with a request to provide the exact link on the website.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If the applicant is aggrieved with this reply, he may file an appeal to Sh. B.Shyam Director(Pakistan) & Appellate Authority, PAI Division, Ministry of External Affairs, South Block, New Delhi within a month from the date of receipt of this letter.

With regards,

(Ashish Kumar Singh Arya)
Under Secretary (Pak)
08.4.2015

Sh. Avinesh Pandey,
E-33C, MIG Flats,
G-8 Area, Mayapuri
New Delhi, Pin:110064

Copy to:
1. Mrs. Meera Sisodia, Under Secretary(RTI), MEA, Room No. 2021, A Wing, JNB, New Delhi.

2. CPIO, US(XP), XP Division Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi.